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A N N U A L  R E P O R T S   
TOWN OF
ISLAND FALLS, MAINE.
for the year ending March 15,
1907
ISLAND F,MEorgide&TuckPnts

ANNUAL REPORTS
TOWN OF
Island Falls, Maine.
For the year ending March 15,
1907
■iff s f if I f '
r ■
Report of Selectmen, Assessors* Etc.
Valuation’ of resident real estate,
l 7
non-resident real estate
.Total real estate 
Valuation of resident personal estate, 
of non resident “
Total personal estate ■
Grand Total
The personal property was1 made up as follows:—
Horses
Colts 3 to -4-yrSi old
Colts 2 to 3 yrs. old
Colts yearling
Cows
Oxen
3 year old
2 year old
i year old
Sheep
Swine
Railroad bonds 
Money at interest 
Stock in Trade 
Logs and Lumber 
Wood and Bark 
Carriages
Musical Instruments 
Other property (last-blocks)
Number of Polls 431 Tax on Ptylls
Rate of taxation .023
3 REPORT OF TOW N OFFICERS
The following amounts have been assessed upon the polls and 
estates of residents of Island Falls and upon the estates, real and 
personal, of non-residents, List of same we committed to Will H. 
Dow, Collector of taxes of said town, with a warrant for collecting 
and paying the same to C. M. Douglass, Treasurer, or his successor 
in office, one half on or before the first day of September A. D-
1906, and and half on or before the fifteenth day of March A. D.
1907.
Roads and Bridges $600.00
Support of Poor 600.00
Common Schools 1375.00
Free High School 400.00
Repair of School house 150.00
Text books 175.00
Insurance, apparatus etc. 100.00
Town expenses 800.00
State* Road 600.00
Town debt 1000.00
Electric lights 450,00
Interest on town debt 200.00
Memorial Day 60.00
Improvement of Cemetery 50-00
Small pox expense 300.00
Abatements 9^-37 ■
Road damages 200.00
$7A 56-37
County tax 543-72
State tax 758.78
Supplementary tax 3-00
Overlay 238.85
Total $8,700.73
--- — ■ ir^ o o
COM M ON SCH OOLS Dr.
$1375-°°
I355-56
Amount raised by vote of town 
“ received from State
R E P O R T  OF TO W N  O FFIC E R S
received from Tuition 
received from Hay sold 
Interest on School funds
Cr.
Amount overdrawn last year 
Superintendent’s orders .
Amount overdrawn
H IG H  SC H O O L  Dr. 
Amount raised by vote of town 
received from State 
received from Tuition
Cr.
[Amount overdrawn last year
Superintendent’s orders
Amount overdrawn
SC H O O L H O U SE R E P A IR S , Dr. 
Amount raised by vote of town
Cr.
Amount overdrawn last year.. •
Superintendent’s orders
Amount unexpended
T E X T  BOOKS, Dr 
(Amount raised by vote of town 
“  received from books sold
.5 REPORT OF TOW N OFFICERS
$ 13*79
163.09
$176.88
Balance unexpended $12.50
IN SU R AN CE, A P P A R A T U S AND SU PPLIES, Dr.
To Balance unexpended $7-33
Amount raised by vote of town ■ 100.00
Cr.
By amount overdrawn last year 
Superintendent’s orders
$107.33
Cr.
By paid Superintendent’s orders $166.50
Amount overdrawn 59.17
For a detailed statement of these School expenditures see tft 
report of Superintendent of Schools.
PA U PE R  ACCO U N T.
Balance unexpended from last year $32.57 • 
Amount raised by vote of town 600.00
“ received from J. D. Clifford 1.50
By paid J. D. Clifford account of contract $550.00 
“ lodging for tramps 1.50
$634.07
$55i-S°
Balance unexpended $82.57
There will be due out of this amount April 14th., the sum of $50. 
to complete the contract made with Mr. Clifford.
SM ALL POX P A T IE N T S 
Amount raised by vote of town 
By paid Thomas Brooks for board $85.00
“ B. F. Coburn for supplies 3.85
“ Mrs. Delia Portwine nursing 13.00
“ J. C. & B. C. Walker for supplies 47.87
“ Delmont Emerson for supplies 7.45
$300.00
REPORT OF TOW N OFFICERS 6
George Megquier guard
Geo. Donham Jr. “
Frank L. Leavitt “
Clyde Drew wood
M. D. Estes supplies
Delmont Emerson supplies
F. F. Biglow med. attendance
J. D. Clifford supplies
Amount overdrawn
BOARD OF H E A L T H  AND P E ST  HOUSE 
paid Robert McDuff 
C. O. Donham 
John E. Webb
E. R. Perry 
Fred Gould 
C. M. Berry 
William Wilkins 
Boardman F. Dumphy
F. L. Leavitt
J. C. & B. C. Walker stove 
W. S. Leavitt 
Tom Donham 
Joe Bushaw
A. Boyden for house 
Geo. W. York 
M. J, Whelan 
Berry Bros.
Matta. Lumber Co.
B. R. Walker
S. R. Crabtree disinfectants 
James Farrar 
Geo. Donham Jr.
M. A. Peters
7 REPORT OF TOW N OFFICERS
There will have to be raised to take care of this acconnt.
M EM O R IA L D AY
Amouut raised by vote of town $60.00
Cr.
By amount overdrawn last year $3*°°
paid S. R, Crabtree 15.50
paid Geo. T. Lord '44-5°
Amount overdrawn $3.00
TOWN EXPENSES
Amount unexpended from last year $46.22 
raised by vote of town 800.00
Cr.
By paid John E. Webb team for assessors$3.oo
E. E. Morse auditor 5.00
John A. Rowe moving Brown house 10.00 
George W. York road plow 21.50
L. E. Porter digging graves 6.00
Loring Short & Harmon books 11.55
F. W. Mitchell vacillations 20.00
Millinockett Journal pub. warrant 2.75 
David Brown cleaning closets 10.00
Berry Bros, repairs hose cart 2.25
Delmont Emerson fire pails 5.45
C. A. Austin town pump 8.00
C. L. Pettengill Hall rent 11.00
E. F. Bigelow birth and death rep. 5.50
F. F. Bigelow vacillation 39-5°
Loring Short & Harmon order book , 4.50
Berry Bros, repairs on snow plow 1.50 
B. C. Walker ballot clerk 2.00
W. S. Hagar ballot clerk 2.00
F. W. Mitchell report births & deathsi3-5o
$63.00
$846.22
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S. R. Crabtree Supt. of Schools 75.00 
H. C. Hillman town pump , 2.75
M. A. Peters services on board health 10.50 
George H. Donham town clerk 30.80
George S. Chalmers rent of office 48.00 
J. D. Clifford board of health 7.75
S. R, Crabtree team for Supt. 4.50
M. J. Whelan team for Supt. 5.25
M. D. Estes milage book for 
account insane pauper 3.00
C. M. Douglass Treasurer 50.00
B. R. Walker selectman 75-°°
Seth T. Campbell selectman 100.00
M, D. Estes selectman 65.00
S.T. Campbell service in liquor .cases 20.00 
E. E. Morse auditor 5.00
Expense fighting fire 153-52
$841.07
Amount unexpended $5.15
F IG H T IN G  F IR E
By paid Benj. Brown $2.70
Austin Card 3.00
Elsie Armstrong 4.20
Tom Donham 5.62
C. M. Douglass 1.60
Caleb Howe 150
Ernest Larmar 2.10
Braley Webb 1.50
Mortimer Rowe 1.50
Henry George 3.00
Joe Hunter 1.50
Philip Bouchard 1.50
Wm. Wilkins 1.65
fake Dunphy 2.25
Frank Harville 3.00
George Lamar 3.75
Alvin Prescott 4,00
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Chas. Soucie 2.00
Harry Flynn 3-5°
Geo. Coolong 7.00
Chas. Munson 4-5°
William Magwood 2*25
William Drake 7.00
John Black 3.00
David Flynn 3.00
H. E. Robinson 4.00
Arthur Moore 3.00
S. C. Cummings ^ • s 0
W. W. Sewall 28.00
Emerson Lumber Co. 10.00
Merrill Sewall 14.00
L. A. Barker 2.40
$IS3*52
This account has been charged off to town expenses.
C E M E T E R Y
To amount raised by vote of town $50-°°
Cr.
By amount overdrawn last year 14.80
paid Delmont Emerson 2.00
Frank Harville 1.75
Amount unexpended $31.45
E L E C T R IC  L IG H T
Amount raised by vote of town $450.00
Cr.
By paid Emerson Lumber Co. 450.00
IN T E R E ST
Amount raised by vote of town 200.00
received from E. A. Hillman 15-00
received from S.' C. Spratt 54.60
$18.55
$269.60
R E PO R T  OF TO W N  O FFICE R S
I'
Cr.
Amount overdrawn last year 
paid School Funds
George W; York on loan 
F. S. D oliff. 
on town orders
Amount overdrawn
TOW N  D E B T  .
Amount raised by vote of town
Cr.
By amount paid on same 
Balance unexpended
L A N D  D A M A G E
\  '
Amount raised by vote of town 
unexpended $200.00
R O A D S A N D  BR ID G ES.
To amount unexpended from last year 
raised by vote of town 
raised for state road 
received from State on ’05 road ' , 
built in 1905
Cr.
By paid labor as follows:—
W. P. Gellerson 
Chas. Stitham 
David Brown 
H arry Landers 
Tom Do nham 
Geo. Reed 
Russell Brown 
C. O. Donham 
A. D. Perry 
Geo , Garnett
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Bert Brown 10.50
John Ryan 28.87
Geo. Green 5*25
Richard Lyon 14.25
B. F. Gerow 92.64
Moses Brown 5*25
Sidney. Small 79.60
W. S. Leavitt T9,25
C. H. Flye 51-5°
M. J. Whelan 28.00
George W. York 94.00
C. S. Perry 38-5®
C. A. Austin •75
Alfred Kerr 7.00
$  1 0 4 9 .3 1
M A TE R IA LS.
Fred S. Alexander, granite 18.00
John G. Kelso, granite
and labor 7 2-35
Emerson Lumber Co. 83'95
H. C, Hillman IO-°5
C. H. Flye 10.16
John E. Webb, board of men 2.67
Berry Bros. n -45
C. M. Berry 1.25
$209.88
W IN TE R  ROADS.
Boardman Dunphy 5.00
Bert Brown 3.00
W. P. Gellerson 27.00
Ralph Dow 4-37
W. G. Fenderson 7-5°
W. W. Sewall i -75
Frank. Hillman I 'TS
R E P O R T  OF TOW N'- O FFIC E R S
Lorenzo Armstrong .
W. G. Fenderson
B. R. Walker
J. H . Lane
Clyde, Drew 
E, a !  Hillman
Chas. M cKenzie
Balance unexpended $136.04.
Only a portion of the winter road money was expended' by 
the Commissioner; the greater part was expended by Mr. Walker.
A B A T E M E N T  OF T A X E S ,
Amount raised by vote-of town
C r.
y paid George W.. York .
W. H. Dow
Amount overdrawn $61.61 
C O L L E C T O R  OF T A X E S  
Will H. Dow Collector,
D r .
To amount committed
C r ,
By Treasurers receipts 
Commission 2' 3-4 per cent
'he different accounts stand as follows:—
Unexpended Overdrawn
High School
School House repairs 
Text Books 
Pauper
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Roads and Bridges 
Abatements
Board of Health (Pest House)
Insurance, Aparatus etc,
Memorial Day 
Town expenses 
Cemetery 
Interest 
Town Debt 
Small-pox 
Land Damages 
Common Schools
Balance overdrawn, 
LIA BILITIES OF TOWN.
1897 orders outstanding 
1901 
1902'
I9°3 
1904
J905 
1906
School Fund
RESOURCES.
Cash on hand
Interest on E. A. Hillman note 
S. C. Spratt note
Total debt including school fund 
Debt outside of school fund
Due from Levi H. May on account 
of taxes
REPORT OF TOW N  OFFICERS 14
C. M, DOUGLASS, Treasurer,
In account with Town of ISLAN D  FA LLS, Dr.
To amount of cash from last year 
To rec’d of W. H. Dow, collector
B. R. Walker, support of poor, 
from Town of Sherman
G. W. York for town note 
Circus license 
State on account of roads 
State mill tax
State on account of High School
<( it it
G. E. Walker for Small building 
G. H. Donham, dog licenses 
J. D. Clifford, refund for bill paid 
on poor by the town 
S. R. Crabtree, school books sold 
S. R. Crabtree, hay from school 
grounds
S. R. Crabtree, school tuitions 
M. A. Peters, for back taxes 
Interest on Hillman note 
Acct. Lucia Brown’s board at 
E.M. I. H.
Ralph Kelso’s b’d at E. M. I. H. 
Interest on Spratt notes
Credit:—
By paid on account of town Orders
E. M. I. H. for Lucia Brown’s b’d 
“ “ Ralph Kelso’s
Interest on Dolliff notes 
State Tax 
County Tax 
Dog Tax to State
REPORT o f  TOWN OFFICERS'J 5
George W. York note
•“  interest on note
Interest on town orders 
Amount of cash on hand.
A cco u n t  of .S ch o o l .. F u n d , 
Balance due on municipal bond
E. A. Hillman’s note of Nov. 24, 1894 
Interest due on above to April 1st, 1907 
S. C. Spratt’s notes of May 19, 4905 
Interest due on above to April t , 1907
Foregoing reports are respectfully submitted, .
BENJ. R. W A LK E R . )
S. T. CAM PBELL- >• Selectmen.
M. D. ESTES, )
C. M. DOUGLASS, Treasurer.
I have examined the accounts of the several'town'officers, and 
find proper vouchers on file for all money paid out'and orders drawn, 
I also wish to state that the town books are all properly kept.
E. E.. MORSE. Auditor.
R E PO R T 'O F' TO W N  O FFIC E R S
Report o f <■ Superintendent of Schools 
and School Board.
F R E E  H IG H  SC H O O L A C C O U N T .
Raised by taxation 
Received from state 
for tuition
E X P E N D IT U R E S .
Salary, G. H. Harmon 
E. R. Verrill 
Overexpended
. Overexpended,
COM M ON SC H O O L A C C O U N T .
Raised by taxation • 
deceived from state 
for tuition
“ hay on school grounds 
Interest on school fund
E X P E N D IT U R E S .
Overexpended 
Paid B. M. Bell for wood 
G. A. Young 
David Green 
W. H. Dow -
F. M. Sherman “
S. R. Crabtree “  etc,
Clarance Brown, janitor 
Ray Bradley “
R E PO R T OF TOW N O FFICER S
Hagar & Sprague 
Hudson Grant 
Harold Thorn 
E. R, Verrill,
Fred Hillman 
Green & Small 
J. D. Clifford for transporting 
scholars j
John Thorn for transporting schl’rs 
L. H. May 
Ethel M. Gilmore teacher ;
Damaris Merriman 
Delia Drew 
Alice Brown,
Emily Record 
Isadore Harmon 
Lena Craig, asst.
Fannie A. Dunham 
Annie B. Houston 
Mabel Sherman asst 
Emma Truworthy 
Edna J. Robinson
Overexpended,
T E X T  BOOK ACCOUNT.,-
Raised by taxation 
Received for books sold
E X PE N D ITU R E S.
Paid D. C. Heath & Co, for books 
B. H. Sanborn. & Co 
O. I. Dennett 
E. E. Babb & Co 
Ginn & Co
S. R. Crabtree, express on books
R E P O R T  -OF TO W N  O FFICE R S
Overexpended
Unexpended.
R E P A IR S  A C C O U N T
Raised by taxation
Expenditures:.— .
Paid American Seating Co.,
Alexander & James 
Berry Bros
G. W. Parks & Co.,
S. R. Crabtree, paid for repairs 
Overexpended
Unexpended,
I n s u r a n c e  A p p a r a t u s  &  S u p p l ie s  A c c o u n t .
Raised by taxation 
Unexpended
Overexpended,
Paid Fidelity and Trust Receivers Co.
R. B. Stinchfield, organ & cover 
D. H. Knowlton & Co. supplies 
Howard & Brown, diplomas 
G. S. Gentle & Co-. Insurance 
Delmont Emerson supplies 
C. M. Berry, “
Leavenworth & Co., maps 
G. PI. D onham supplies 
•S. R. Crabtree “
L. M. Felch globe
* 9  R E PO R T OF TO W N  O FFICER S
We recommend the following sum to be raised for 1907-8—
For Free High School...
This Sum will provide for both principal and assistant, where; 
the assistant was formerly paid from the common school funds.
For Common Schools..
Text books ......... .
Repairs..... ..............
Insurance apparatus and supplies 
Improvement of school grounds
SCH O O L ST A T IST IC S .
No. of scholars in town April orst 1906, 490.
No. attending school more than two weeks, 351,
Average'No, attending school, 299.
Percentage of average attendance to total number enrolled, 80.
No. of schools in town, 7, village, 5; rural, 2,
No. of teachers employed, 12, male; 2, female, 10,
Average weekl y  salary paid common school teachers includiiijj 
board, $9.14,
Average yearly cost per pupil, in public schools, $11.06,
No. of scholars transported from the May district, 15.
No. of visits by Supt. 63.
No. of visits of citizens 375.
No. of weeks in High and Grammar School year, 34,
“  “  in other schools, 30.
Total amount of tuition collected $69.75.
No. of scholars registered. Average attendance;
Soring- Fall Winter Spring: ’ Fall Wintei
High School,
Grammar,
Intermediate,
Primary,
Sub-Primary,
Ridge,
Wing,
2 0REPORT OF TOWN OFFICERS
The school work of the past year has progressed smoothly, 
being, on the whole, one of the most.successful..years work since 
the schools were graded 13 years ago.
Teachers, scholars and parents have labored together in harmony
 to'a  greater degree than usual.
The' interest taken by parents is: shown by the visits made to 
‘schools by citizens (3^5.) for the year, and the high average atten­
dance attests / to the good work of the several teachers and the 
loyalty and interestedness of their pupils.
There have been f ew changes in the teaching f orce, "and such 
changes as have been made have been effected, with little interup- 
tion of-the work.
It was found necessary at the begining of the fall term to em­
ploy an additional teacher to assist in the sub-primary school, and 
the wisdom of such a step is shown in the progress made by the 
'■ children in the school.
Quite a number of scholars from out of town are attending the 
High and Grammar schools, but the large number of children in 
the lower grades make it impossible to accommodate outside 
scholars in these grades.
An advance in tuition rates is recommended as the amounts 
now charged are not as much as are charged by other towns, nor 
are they sufficient to pay pro rata expenses.
There is still due as tuition for the year 1906-7 the following:—
From Town of Sherman $27.00
B. C. Willey 6.00
S. J. Morgan 10.So
Henry Grant 1.80
Paul Nadeau 3.0°
A class of 6 will graduate from the High School and a class 
of 10 from the Grammar School.
The graduates from our High School who care to teach read­
ily find positions, which is an excellent recommendation for the 
school; and the success they have attained is. a source of pride and 
satisfaction to their former teachers and to the school officials.
REPORT OF TOW N OFFICERS2 I
The increased interest in atheletics since Mr. Verrill assumed1 
charge of the High School in the fall has been a stimulus to the 
school and has been beneficial in many ways, without interfering 
with the regular work.
The Primary and 'Intermediate schools have been furnished 
with valuable globes, mainly through the efforts of the scholars 
themselves with the help of their teachers, and several of the other 
rooms have had appropriate decorations added in the same way.
Plans have been made, and part of the funds raised, to have 
the walls of all the rooms in the village school house tinted and 
otherwise decorated.
With the excellent corps of teachers now in charge of the 
schools we do not hesitate to say that the schools are in as good 
condition throughout the town, as at any time during our knowledge 
of them, and we wish to express to the teachers our appreciation of 
their faithful work, and to thank the pupils and parents for the part 
they have taken in making the schools what they are.
Respectfully submitted,
S. R. Crabtree, Sup’t.
C. E. Milliken
H. H. Noyes 
G. H. Salley
School Board.

♦*


